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THE FAITHFUL GET PLENTY OF WIND AND SOME BASEBALL

F IS SOFT STUFF
HTCHHER CAVORTS
11 REGUUtR HER

BY JAMES W. EOAN
Two ball games were played at the local ball farm

erterday and were noticeable for one thing. There
ma a fine, large young gale that whistled and
irieked through the grandstand and eddied flies
i and fro in the upper ozone unto, the fielders had

bunions on*their feet from dashing madly this way
and that to get lofts.

Our pets brake even on the games, winning the
opener with ease, and losing the next one with just
•8 great ease. Young Mr. Barham started in to
paralyze the felines in the first combat. Usually,
liar. Barham is about as easy to land on as a coral
reef in a typhoon, but yesterday he was softer than
soap. Nine to 3 was the score.

Bert Fitchner pitched the second game and the
faithful bugs figured on another easy victory, but
Jtfttch was disguised as a regular pitcher yesterday

Eld when Hxe bats were bagged, it developed the
Boneymakers had the battle stowed away, 4 to 1.

2b the first combat things were
'\u25a0? wane to Barham la the opening
*!^poaim that he'lli^remember Ifor

\u25a0Ni ' awhile. Six runs were
'' iltwd:jaround i before three men

MM been placed la the obitnary
cohunn. And: though the VJ CaU
seorsd scattering^ fromIthen on,
tfcay already had enough. •\u25a0:.':•

- Isay Kaufman, tally recorered
free* bis suspension, was :In good

£»AM» and i the: Honeymakers could
"feat*find Ms tardy twists with any

vwy damaging effect.

'yHtt Jtok CBI Off! Ik ••srtjT pB^CWC© A

omjlb of fmmm tor tfce f»««j*ti*fa^
"i»,«vW 3BHM^ :; w*ep glfWm| a

inn a* abort ; yesterday, - «\u25a0*
mmc seetasj htm play wtjm^ot
kSHsr aßy isvd votees AnsuHSSttsg

- The former high school ln-

'" Hlllirplayed mighty good iball
for a kid of.Mi age. He did not
rsaks as error jtat either , game,
and In Ithe Ifirst5 battle *seevrad
tiro blown and • saieide "advance.

:f \u25a0\u25a0' Htm*INeighbors 3 had ; mlgnfr
hefty time te the first game, get-

;'\u25a0> ting > four 'raps out 'of;four . tries,
twofoffwhich were double toft
allotments.

/'--: Wtth Tony Brottem grabbing
fete alants, Bert Fltchner nerer
wa» in : great : danger during any
of the last struggle. The Ben-
gals had' as much chance. of wia-

\u25a0 ntag as a man who bats on a; korso race In a poolroom.
i Jerry Otrot, who has been ci-- mflleted • with% palnfulla '. .. wiagls,

which *Is i;Hnngarlan Si for sore
MM. showed that tile old whip
was not yet fully \u25a0 recovered al-

\u25a0 though be pitched a pretty
fe—ltay game at ; that. Brest so,

;Hk» Bees managed to bunch blows
tmdt s the ? Bengals ;bunched \ boots,

• there was bo doubt aa to who
wiwll altta—arty win the contest.

I STVvvsmdT iSSTri daili
•«-\u25a0 v^^Elpia'ji'''.T*niw»«imi.... Mat.-

\u25a0_ MM•£••* »•*
hows,

•*»\u25a0ft 1/•saoto is* B«*ui« aari
' "\u25a0GRiiiSi ** - **\u25a0 ' "*". *"*\u25a0 •wMurt

A'^M^^[ "teat CaSSm mM^rSSL
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\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 NORTHWESTERN LEAGUR •a
__

*
\u2666 Tacoraa 9-1, Victoria 3-4. <?>
\u2666J Portland 13-2, Seattle 2-2. \u2666

#S Standing 'ofi the Club*. •\u2666JsfeSlSi&WoaS Sort.'?? Pet. •\u2666 Vancouver .44 65 .591 \u2666
\u2666 Portland frfl*»t^!69 .546 '\u2666
\u2666 Seattle j,TT. 85 «* 75 .531 4 \u2666
\u2666 Victoria ...80 84 .488 \u2666
\u2666 Tacoraa ...82 92 .43* *\u2666 Spokane ...ft* 94 .412 «\u25a0

\u2666 #
<*)&Whet* They JPlay Today. \u2666
\u2666 Tacoma at Seattle. <*\u2666 Victoria at Vancovrer. <*\u2666 Portland at Spokane. *> \u2666
\u2666A!L*i*..*>'*>\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666
Mtather Kelly caught behindrthe
bat.
S Saturday the Honeymakers
romped !home with | tie Igame,! 8
to 1tbeing the score. IroniMan
McGlnnlty, Kurfess "iand | Belford
were used 'i in the box '&g against
HsrreMm«^^|^g»qP^fßf^

Yesterday marked | the \u25a0 last \u25a0 ap-
pearance J ofICharlie ISwain #;in
Tacoma this seaaon, as he departs
(or Sacramento to finish the sea-
son lnffi« the Coast league next
WedßMd«y.*S^^S^^^ffiß«j

! Times Box Score •; -.Q
HntOuM.

Victoria. AB R H PO A B
Crum, cf .. . 5 0 0 t 0 0
Rawlings, 2b 5 1 1 1 3 0
Alberts, rf .. 4 11 1 0 0
Swain. If ... 2 02 0 0 0
Brooks, lb . 4 0 2 11 0 0
Delmas, ss.. 3 11130
Lamb, 3b .. 4 0 0 1 0 1Bbea,leK^*lfti*|6l*|ft
Barham, p.. 4 0 0 1 3 1

fToto^^T4SM7'|24l"l3t»2Tacoma. AB g HPO A B
Coen, 85....4 2#aM«K« S 0

iwe^afr4*:mi§»l<i«rloF"rtes, zt .. . S 1 0 6 0 0
Neighbors, rf 4 1 4 3 0 0
Weirt, lb ... 5 1 2 13 © 0
McMullln, 3b. 2 0 1 0 6 0
Keller, 2b .. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Harris, c ... 4 1 0 3 0 0
Kaufman, p. 3 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 30 9 12 27 11 0
VfctoHa 0 11010 0 0 o—3
".raeoma 61100001 •—3

Summary: Stolen ? bases—Mil-
lion, Satsberg running for Neigh-

-3 bors. Two-base hit* — Delmas,
Neighbor* 2. Sacrifice hits —Coen, Million 2, Fries, McMaitin; 2, Shim. Struck ont—By Barham

:4, by Kaufman 1. liases on balls
—Off Barham 3, off Kaufman 2.
Wild; pitch—Kaufman. Hit by
Pitched ball—Neighbors, Swain.

Second Game.
R H E

I Victoria 4 8 i

}*»«*» • •• ''piVebo*r'an« «wt-Batteries. Pitchner ana Brot-
tom; Glrot and Kelly

WORLD'S SERIES RIVALS—NO. 8
»'.''" "*'"'* '"'?'"'yT!'',-".' '. * «

I American League $
-»•;\u25a0- . \u25a0\u25a0_•.\u25a0 Won. Lost. Pet.

Philadelphia '.7.. 91 49 \u25a0 .650
Cleveland .......82 61 ' .573
Washington ..182 * 615"; .573
Boston ;;... 72 - 65 • . .526
Chicago ....... .73 171 .507
Detroit '; ...... .. 62 >'. 81 .437
N«w.York ...... 52 f, 82 .374
St. Louis . .-.V.. 53 92 - .366

No games scheduled for yester-
day.:----f ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0';.\u25a0:; :::';:\u25a0:, : •'.;~'' \u25a0\u25a0:>~', f

o' * -'-'" '•-;'.".• \u25a0',!*..:-.;\u25a0•" -'r'\u25a0-'"/%
jPacific Ooaat League 1
;- g*V:"\u25a0 ;'-,'-'~.vV^ Woi. Lost V Pet
Portland ..'.^; .92 71 v .564
Sacramento •T.V.'"..85" - 79 .- .518
Venice S;:^^V..;9lV 85 .517
San Francisco ...87 '88 r .497
Los Angeles ....80 -92 .465
Oakland ;:.';.. 77 .98 ;i.440

San Francisco 5-5, Los Angeles
I-l.yi-'-:-;'-;-vv--.-,:; ;-,v--.,;. >•:'\u25a0

\u25a0': Sacramento 11-2, Oakland 2-6. -
$ Portland 4, Venice \u25a02. Jf\ ,Ss.fj^?

: I National - League I
5 *' n ------ *-- „ " - ,"'\u25a0 "|
,--.•-•.\u25a0.'-\u25a0!\u25a0;\u25a0.,./' \u25a0\u25a0>: :\u25a0;. ;.:\u25a0;, Won. Lost. Pet.
New York . ......93 ;' 46 4 .669
Philadelphia. . .;. 80 ; 53 S .602
Chicago ;...;...iß2i-; 81 i .573
Plttsburg . ;^. r:. 75 * 66 . .532
Brooklyn ......60 > 78 .435
Boston ....;..;i«i; 77 .442
Cincinnati .... 63 : -85 .426
St. Louis ". ....T.4t r; 97 - .839

-.. Jack Lapp and Wilson, who may, meet behind the bat when Athletic* and Giants clash.* :

Jack I^app, the | strong-armed i string catcher instead *of the sen- 14Wilson is second-string | catcher
backstop |of >the* Athletics, will I Rational young Schang. -It is said for th«; Oianta and is a \u25a0 pupil |of
probably clash with Wilson of the **"****n»* »**»» resting Lapp McGraw's scnool. The surest
ri»nt= „•„!„„rw,,,i» m. V a*. irtth^thl«?itat«it;ififfHrlngphe sign that he has "class" is theGiants, unless Connie Mack de- would rather \u25a0 have a ;veteran! be . fart Ithat; McGpaw Has held; onto
cidea to use him as his first- hind the bat than the beat of kids, him so long as he has.

CURLY COEN

Yommg S high 1school shortstop
who mad* bis debut with the
Tigem in a r

doable bin t yesterday
and played errorless ball. He
also managed to make three hit*,
two thai go la the box score and
one wiUi the fans.

uw—JEL^^
\ We learn without, any pleasure at all ;that Carl

;
Morris has come

back with a vengeance. Bald vengeance, we suppose, to be taken outon the fight fans who may( have to watch hlm.- £-.^';:,-.c-«,'?-r
i"*,i-.---?;C-^*.-vsi••••••/ \ OW, THE BLIGHTER , , .

p;^. yon 'card ': ******• them I Ilengllsh golfers hat Brookline?Ob, I say! Me blooming eye, but those bally bleeders play a rlppinegame and, dash it all! I fawncy they'll take some honors. HI jollywell do. ••••••Ten Million makes the highest scores of anyone in playing
golf, - but the ! dodrotted jgame iis always ;won iby the \u25a0 man that makeslow scores*

Hnoop has boco tery bos/ all nrorring.vW^^U«'to?teani
from what old ladies' home the man that Carl Morris licked escaped.

CERTAINLY LITCULLUB
No, Saisberg is not placed « a the bench because he Is not agoodf«hort»to»%McGlßntt3r^ ift i!d?toll«tfhimiplayiforS*earj«oin"

%te3@Wf^B^«»S H«••• \u25a0• \u25a0 '..\u25a0/-\u25a0 »We hare learned that tb* r»4n CaH Morris licked was an ama-teur. And he must : have beew 4 ; vfery amateur amateur• • • ; [ • . .
. '.>'^i4iS;.- . NOT SAVING MUCH ; - - -,
the c!S-a Ttaker t rightar ta •very good m~"gep ior

• • •\u25a0 i • •
\u2666h-

A few. <Ulmat>a youths In Tacoma are under the impression
tne new game of soccer should |b«i pronounced •'Bncker."KsjifeE«i{»? JK

.••\u2666 • • •NOTE Mlt»EXCEPTION
6?MWhile it Is all very -fM-.lawyrrs to play golf, there Is always
danger one of them will, when bis opponent holes a putt, object onthe grounds tfhat tt la Immaterial, irrelevant and not the beat evi-dence. • ••••\u2666

fry;!,^4^^^^BACaCK.KLEo|^^^^^^^^^^^
The only we object to about our new golf champion is hisname. jTwist your tongue around thl»:»..Onlmet.^^^^^S»2Wt
•••••«|^*a*ttowiby reoorta from the east of late. It Is a mfeMakc toequip players ther« wtth bate. They should be given boxing Igloves

SAVE $10.00
oa a

' 125.00 Drummer's Sample

rf ' •:'-:* tic nn
irrzEir cijOthixg a

BHOK 00.
ISS2 Pacific Are.. . . J

.v \u0084.
,-.

\u0084r ._s ± ... . „*-.. llurnjojhef^- Want Ads'
if —"**^^™^—~—

New York 0-7, Cincinnati 2-5.
Boston 2-8, St. Louis 0-1.
Chicago 8-3, Philadelphia 7-2.

COLTS WIN AND TIE.

SEATTLE, Sept. 82.—Portland
won the first game from Seattle
and tied the second which was
called in the sixth to allow the
Colts to catch a train. The score
of the first was IS to 2, the Colts
slaughtering yonng Mclvor, and
the second, 2to 2. Kelly twirled
the last game for the Tillkums.
Eastley pitched both games for
Portland.

NO GAME AT VANCOUVER.

The Beavers and Indiana did
not play yesterday, on account of
the British Columbia law against
baseball on Sunday.

WELSH RICHEST
ENGLISH BOXER

LONDON, Sept. 22.—Freddie
Welsh has a fortune of $100,000.
Owen Moran comes next wltih
$75,000. Wells has about $20,-
--000. The amount of the wealth
of these Englishmen is remark-
able compared to the opportuni-
ties they had of making it. It is
more than top notch American
fighters who have much better
opportunities for making money.

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

FOR SEATTLE — Ural
C • Trains every ' hour. Time

of Limited Trains seventy
\u25a0-' minutes. -\u25a0 \u25a0 '-.' • "\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0

,:- -\u25a0 ;.
Trains Leave Bth and

A Streets, Tacoma
JLIMITEDTRAINS — 7:80, i

8:8B: 9:85, 10:35, 11:85,
a. m.; 12:85, I:SS,
3:85, 4:85 and 5:85 p. m.
All Limited Trains Stop

at Auburn and Kent.
**.. . ..»=.t \*i*vji&4Bi£gt
LOCAL TRAINS leave at 6

a, in., 7 in., H a. m., 9 a.
m., 11 a. m., 1 p. vi., and
hourly until 8 p. m.'Then
10:0ft p. m. and 11:85 p.
hi. (last rtrplß) rs^^Mlil

FtrVALMTP SHOUT LINE
—Train* will leave Tacoraa

at •«:!©, 7:10, •8:10, <

9:10 and 11:10 a. m.;
1:10, »:JO, »4:l©, 5:10,
«:tO 7:10, 9:10

(
mid

11:80 p. in.

•Dally except Bunday.

'
Strengthen Weak Kidneys.

\u25a0 Don't suffer. longer ; with weak
kidneys. You can get prompt re-
lief| by 1 taking • Electric j: Bitters,
that wonderful remedy praised by
women g everywhere. £ Start % with
a 'bottle today,- you willtsoon • feel
like a new woman with ambition
to \ work, without f fear of \u25a0 .pain.
Mr. John - Dowling \u25a0of 1 San : Fran-
cisco, itwrites: —"Gratitude ]gfor
the I wonderful % effect ! of iElectric
Bitters f prompts "me\ to | write. It
cured •my wifer when eg all ?$ else
failed."\u25a0••-\u25a0 Good .* for the : liver as
well. Nothing better for indi-
gestion vl or .-' biliousness. Price,
50c and $1.00, at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay. \u25a0 ; ;

! m i
' —^

! Mechanics' Tools ; ;
' Factory Brands a Specialty.

Washington
TOOL M HAKUWAKK CO.

i:. —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ,'\u25a0\u25a0 it-. ..\u25a0 y \u25a0;\u25a0 ' ».^ '" . v ;-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.-,>. \u0084.;i;, \u0084,- -^.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
:-\u25a0 \u25a0 ' STENOTYPE? ;.;•: :/";:J

1 - , '-'.'"\u25a0 I. •, /
'- \u25a0 '• \u25a0 -.„ 3-::

/ The fastest writing machine In
the world. Telephone for private
demonstration:*'? No charge.
i Stenographers wishing to * In-
crease their efficiency should see
it.

BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Main 802.

RYDER'S LUNCH
tea go. lath st.

"\u25a0 Opposite Poatofflce

iiii'"nWfiwK Jffr^
LEAVES

lacoma
Daily at 8:45 A.M.

1 is an expression supreme- '
ly fitting in connection ;

\u25a0 with a trip to the East on
this PALATIAL ; a

ALL-STEEL
Transcontinental Train. '

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'":.-*\u25a0\u25a0"-i ''\u25a0 ji': \u25a0• ''-'' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0>=\u25a0\u25a0: • -r"\u25a0"--•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;"• .\u25a0^'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:s'V;;
t It combines the | enjoyment: of *||
%

rare scenic beauties with the "
pleasure of a journey in absolute 1
ease and comfort. . '

*—- Vs/'V**
!. \u25a0•'-- For further information regarding; >I fare*, * train tervice, etc., call on or i
='\u25a0 address

F. A. VALENTINE
CityPassenger Agent

: . CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE* ST.PAUL RT. §

i.:; • j;' 1001 Pacific Avenue, or "-TW~/yf
! j\u25a0-:-;;\u25a0\u2666•\u25a0 "Milwaukee" Station, "

-;/_- 25& and East A St., Tacoma ,

Isßßaretiriii what We

\u25a0 BpflSt'WyiiW OFFER:
Ml HJiMIJ y* M̂B Cleanliness; ? ten private,
||RlMl|Hil«'•. operating chairs; apeclal-
IB*#.V**J^iflii**I<i*.\u25a0 -: lata 'n each \ department;.

'M\u25a0»! iMm."l %,^*Mi no vexatious delays; 'best |
ISHMIIHMHM|' ventilated I office .in city;

51 TACOMA THEATER IBUM "' thorough I sterilization 2of '\u25a0

; Corner 9th and C Sts. ;. all Instruments; ell work
guaranteed; every niod-

fel2jYarsin-the em appliance; tha beat1Z I earS 111 tHe poaslWe results at the
§fc?«s^lft&'§^ • -.-..:, !*;\u25a0 • -• least! possible expense.same Location

MlMulger|l EIiEOTRO WHA^EBONS
DB. AUSTIN. DR. BURNS. " PISTES %

'-'Palalem Extracting 50c
Gold Ctowm ...." «S "c our "Penalties, as
Bridge Work aa th^ Br« th« ll«ht«8t.
Gold Fillings si up Enoßt sanitary and win
Platinum Ffllliiß»^'r;T:'';*iI*-;'rf«f^'«tand more ?|stress than
EXAMINATIONS AND .' "y

roh"*?lte* made
'

WSHkms ESTIMATES VRISM te»vK and
of k)nd or ™*-

|g#^* WM UlVh .*•*»aSßtfew^f\u25a0Jwithin"-? reachS of i*all -^"piOpea | Saturday. eveiibac* 1 nuUl -•-•» Mtn\u25a0\u0084), 4S^SSS»^
All Work Gnaranteed. \u25a0-

" Call and See Samples.

KENTUCKYLJQUORCo.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN WINES AND
LIQUORS

Sole Agents James E. Pepper ft do. and Louis
Hunter Rye

Family Orders Solicited and Promptly
Attended to.

102-4-6-8 10 So. 14th St. Telephone Main 11&
No Bar In Connection.


